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, TH- E GOVIRNOR's WAY.

During the past week there has

been something doing. Governor

Toole has set the seal of commenda-

tion upon several legislative measures

which are now, or soon will be, incor-

porated among the statutory provis-

ions of the state. Ile has also set the

seal of his condemnation upon bills

we in this portion of Montana were

very anxious to see become laws; one,

at least, the retiree(' commission bill,

we believe to be a desired and nece's-

%Airy measure. in, the beginning

the legislative sesslop it was intimat-

ed that neither party was particularly

anxious for a railway commission and

that no satireactory bill would be pass-

ed. We do not believe this statement

and consider it a.gratultious insult to

members of the legislature, all - of

whotn we are satisfied were anxious

to redeem their pledgee to their re-

spective parties. Each party was

Pledged to a railroad commission. A

bill was introduced by a Bette ins,

ionlst which was so' strenuous in its

provisions that it died of its own

-Weight. It was really an attempt to

hold up the railroads and the accusa-

tions made that some of the members

were lb the holdup business had some

show a justification. Several other

railroad commission bills along more

moderate lines were introduced, and

from them all a measure was drafted

which seemed to be fair to the people

and to the railroads. W. believe that

the legislature made • mistake In

naming the commissioners to serve

until their successors were elected.

There is good authority to anbstan-

Gate the claim that the legislature bait

the right to appoint, but it is a ques-

tion' whether that right can extend

beyond a Reamed election That

aside, berwever, knowing the jealousy

of the governor for his prerogative, as

he utidoestands It, It was not a wise

move to throw down the gauntlet to

him. The governor has never shrunk

from political expediency. He would

never have held office if he bad been

timid in that way Naming the com-

missioners gave him the desired op-

portunity to veto ther-11111. and he

oouldn't get there quick enough with

his hammer to hit it on the head.

There is one "consolation, hewevec-

before the next general el‘rtIon we

believe that the Interstate Railway

CloternIfielon will be glVelli Wirer to

regulate raeway tariff or a similar

tribunal with sorb powers will be es-

tabiimed. This will render unaeoew

Nary state railway °commissions, wiloicio
wherever tries have not given the re-
lief deferel But tben all I Is said

that can be, for and against railway

commissious, the majority of the peo-

ple of the state remwt that it was Im-

possible for the/legislature to pass.

hill regulating ;railroads that would

'Meet with the Sommelier's approval.

The governor bas approved the

• -_

Leiper initiative and refer
endum bill

and The Waite direct primary bill,

which, if the people endorse at 
the

polls, will become a part of our 
sys-

tem. Montana is ready to try the. ex-

periment. We believe that the 
direct

primary law will be a success so 
soon

as it is put into effect. Governor

Toole rejected the anti-fusion bill, and

the rumor that he did this at the re-

quest of the fusionists of Silver Bow

county is not without justification.

Phis bill was carefully drawn. It was

intended to correct an evil. If it had

become a law it mould have simplified

the ballot. The privilege now given

'responsible parties of scattering

names all over the ballet ueder the

heading of this or that party which

has neither principle nor ;honor back

of it is inherently wrong. The reas-

ons given by Goyernor -Toole for ve-

toing the anti-fusion bill are not only

flimsy but really ridiculous. In writ-

ing that veto Governor Toole did not

write himself down a statesman, and

as a political gymnast showed clumal-

-whieh-traireale-hisegoe 410-isno

longer the graceful contortionist.

SPRtN0 IS COMING.

The following from the Madison

County Monitor, at Twin Bridges, has

the right ring:

Spring is coming and with it our

hopes rise and our natures are rejuve-

nated. It should be so, The cold and

drear of Old Winter is but a reminis-

cence, spring with the green grass

and flowers, its birds of song and Its

genial sun-kissed winds will soon be

here, bidding everything that lives

to come forth in its richest garb and

enjoy the festival.

And so .let us all feel the enthusi-

asm and the optimism of 'spring. Let

us "West" to use a common but pat

expression. Let us' talk of our mines

in a. hopeful strain; of our town as if

we enpected it to be a metropolis; of

_hinds and our herds as they de-

serve to he talked about.

Down with pessimistic talk and ten-

dencies. He who stands still goes

backward. One must move, one must

be cheerful and enthuerlastic. It is

the only way, be it applied to an in-

dividual or a community. Death

comes with stagnation. Let us be

up and doing, applauding those who

work and- frowning down those who

"knock."

TO CLOSE STORES EARLY.

Our neighbor. Plains, is about to

put on metropolitan habits. A move

Is on to close mercantile establieh-

ments-at 6 o'clock on all days except

Saturdays .

The movement was started by. the

clerk!, and the Ledger is glad to learn

that the merchants of Plains, with but

one exh,eption are favorable to-4

,enw order of things. It ought to have

unanitnous approval as a business day
from 7 in the morning to 6 o'clock at

night would seem quite long enough

for the patrons and Thompson Falls

should fall in line with such a move.

Let the new county of Sanders get

In line early In the ways of modern

businees life.

Among the indications of a growl

ccmcLition there is one that is perhaps

as good a gauge as any. This is the

railroad company's freight receipts.

When a town or city stand still, it is

going backward and perhaps one of

the first indications of that condition,

Is a falling off In the amount of

freight receipts. When the opposite

condition prevails, it is soon noticeable

at the freight office. It is therefore

gratifying to learn that this station's

bushiest; is Increasing and making •

good showing too. The gain In De-

cember, 1904, as compared with the

same month In 1903, was $744; In Jan-

uary. 1906, as compared .with January,

1904, a gain of $972: and for rebru-

ary, 1905. over February, 1904, a gain

of 142$.

In the reorganisation of the cabinet,

President Romeevelt has favored

George B. Cortelyou with the position

of postmaster general. He will ell

the position with credit. Mr. Corted-

you was once a newspaper man and

early irt life learned that versatility

was eseentlal to success, and he has

succeeded in every position to which

he has beee assigned. too, and the

Ledger will ivager to. last nickel that

he will be the best postmaster general

the Union haw ever developed.

(Thom liNta nay that Mrs. Stanford did

not tile of poison; physicians say that

the symptoms are of strychnine pois-

oning; the lay people think that

money is being used to suppress the

facts. Which Is right? Mrs. Stanford

In dying said that site was poisoned,

and it does IOW Wein right to have

the memory of the noble woman linger

as a perjurer at the threablioid of

death. The affair should be probed

to tlfk bottom and the true facts of

her demise made public. Will it be

done?

No matter who gets the final victory

In the great struggle which has been

Ia progress between the Jap and Rue,

Suring the past week, It meant be

-'-
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gainsayed that either of the armies

are cowardly. Beth are fighting to

the death and Anyone who has ever

seen a bullet from a 30-40 smokeless

tear its way through forty inches of

solid_ wood, can realize what the con-

tending armies are up against.

The death of Judge John H. Reagan,

the (role survivor of the confederate

cabinet, which occurred at Houston,

Texas, Monday, removes one of the

most picturesque characters of the

Rebellion from earth, The Judge was

a man who voiced his sentiments and

was not -ashamed of them, and many

men, who knew him during those try-

ing times have only words of praise

for the chivalrous southern gentleman.

The developments of Sunday shows

that in the matter of wrecks the west

end has no monopoly. In the Bear-

mouth collision there seems to be a

matter of criminal carelessness which

should be given the most rigid of in-

vestigations. Two precious lives were

blotted out-and_tiocee one A01111;110
held responsible for the occurrence

which seems nothing short of °rind

nal.

The Press dleowtehes.say that Sen

ator Thomas H. Carter was warmly

received by his old time colleagues in

the senate Saturday, when he took his

oath of Mice. Mr. Carter can be de-

pended upon as working all time for

Montana, and, with Carter and Dixon

as a team, Montana will be the peer

of any state in the land in'the halls of

mooing.

Kuropatldn is no doubt realizing by

Ude time that a little man can shoot

as good as a big man, and that while

the Creator undoubtedly made some

races of men big, inventors of modern

fire arms have made equalizers which

are hard to get away from.

TigoyHailS1 colored, who Irmo •

former resident of Thompson, has

found out ere this, that a little strate-

gy on the part of foxy sheriffs, is a

great deal more effective than a

whole bushel basket full of habeas

corpus writs.

spring -housecleaning will soon be

in order and from the sentiment ex-

pressed the other night, Thompson is

to undergo a rejuvenating that will

make her shine.

It requires time and patience to do

things well. No place of permanence

ever sprang into existence in a single

night.

WHAT THEY SAY.

The Sanders County Ledger, pub-

lished at Thompson •Falls, the first

rnallstic . offspring of MitWOUItt

county's youngest daughters, has fast

reached our exchange table. It is

edited by J. T. Spencer, is republican

In politics and up-to-date in appear-

ance. Sanders county has a great fu-

ture before it and if the Ledger keeps

pace with the growth of the county it

will In time rank with the best weekly

oewspapers of the state.-Ravaill Re-

'41e first number of the Sanders

County Ledger made its appearance in

this office this week. It is published
at Thompson Falls. the temporary

county seat OPthe new county of San-

ders. It Is a fine looking newspaper,

has ,the earmarks of having been pre-

pared by a mechanical artist and is

filled with well writen matter. Po-

litically the Ledger is republican.-

Libby News.

We acknowledge receipt of No. 1,

Vol. I, of the, Sanders County Ledger,

a neat four-page paper published at

Thompson, the county seat of the new

county of Sanders. It Is a bright pa-

per and it being the only paper pub-

Ittihad at the countreeat it will have

a bright future. It ht,very attractive
typographleally.---Miles City Independ-

ent,

The Sanders County Ledger. Vol. 1,

No. I, published at Thompson, the

county seat of the newly Created San-

ders county, has reached The inde-

pendent. It is /featly printed and as

it has the Thompson Reid to itself has

a bright outlook.-The Glendive Inde-

pendent.

BUY TIMBER LANDS,

Senator FMnra.rd Donlan wis—the-

Ruccemful bidder v. Helena Friday for
21.000,000 feet of timber land athlete'

In Miesoula county. The land was

disposed of in two parcel*, being fate-

tIoned off by State band Register John
Setenidt, there being only two bid-

ders, Senator Donlan and Williem IC

Rummell of Plains

The former became the purchaser

on a bid of $3.75 per thousand for one

lot and $2.55 for the other. It Is esti-

mated that In the fleet lot there will

be 15,000,000 feet and in the second

6,000,060 feet. The state board of

land commissioners had fixed $2.60

and hh as the minimum to be accepted

The *ale is subject to the aoproval of

the state Mad board.
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the Chompson hotel
Formerly the ROSS HOUSE

\THOMPSON MONTANA

Renovated and Remodeled throughout

Under New Management

Special Attention Given to Commercial Men

Rates $2.00 per Day
VISERNINSAAINBIBIAME

W. B. ROSS, Proprietor
ormerwyanee.

When you are in-Thompson drop in and see
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The directors and Mime of this
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consistent with Prodetit


